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," A number of disappointed politicians, In
onler to achieve power and ride into office,

'have conceived llio idcn of forming a new

iflrrty to be called, the1 "Nationals," to be
.composed of men of all politics, crepits and

al&Jscs who are orclioaileJ. These sporadic
rattles nro not unusual. We need only re
fer to tlio Know Nothing movement of

which had a brief existence nud
died n natiirtil death.

The Democratic party ha? stood the
wrecks ol time, and survived the passions
vugendered by the late war. It elected Til
den a President by over a quarter of a mil-

lion majority has elected two Congrcssei
In uccelon In a year will have a majority
in the Heuate and lias control of three
fourths of tho States.

It is a bad time to desert when In posses-sio- n

ol tho field, and certain of future victo-

ries. Tho enemy is completely demoralized

and even at varianco with tho man they pre-

tend to have elected President. Of course
it Is their policy to dlvido tho Democrats,
but in this they will fail. Wo tried the fol-

ly of ruuning after strange gods when we
" surrendered to tlis 0 ecley movement In

1872, and got whipped, as we deserved.
4

The Democratic party has saved the na- -

4
tion In many a crisis. Kven under tho
much abused liuchanan, times were good

j and the country more prosperous thau it has
been since. The accession of a Democratic
Congress in 1870 saved the nation $40,000,- -

000 a year with an adverse Senato and Pres- -

ident, besides bringing criminal officials to
punishment, and exposiug corruption in
high places.

We therefore warn Democrats against be- -

Ing led into a new party, controlled as It is
by demagogues who will sell them out ou
the first occasion.

burial of the Executed Men.

rpur tied Its destlna- -

tlon, Plainesvllle, a small patch located be- -. PltuinH nnd Wilkes Barre about 3

it i, r,io r,. .,,, a nmm.i nr mn
followed the hearse from the depot to tho,,, in il,o ov.nlnt o mimtier llt tn

pay their respects to the dead, but the big
wake took placeTuesday night. The residence
of TullyVywife is an ancient shanty sur--

by small All the sur- - waguires otner ceauiy secret organic-rounding- s

present appearauceof The rooms where committee

tiess and misery. The furniture is of the
plainest description. Early last
immense crowds of men from the outlvinir
districts commenced to cather in the vicinity

. .. ...... ".I .
one-tent- n oi wnom couiu not hou room in.. . . ,I I ' ti Ti!..-- a 111me Douse. fviiKes-iJarre.- i. itis.uu. x icasaut
Vallev. Plymouth. Mill Hollow and Scran- -

ton were well represented. Outside a crowd
of about five hundred men were seated on
nlauks raised at both ends and supported by
tones. Every man was pulling at a clay

pipe, filled with "miner' choice," and vol- -

uiaea of smoke kept issuing from their
mouths. The scene.inside was one of mise--

ry. The remains ot Tully were placed in

the front room, in an ice bos, .covered with

a white cloth. At the head of the cofhn was
small altar covered with lighted tapers and
few flowers. Mrs. Tully sat near the

corpse, a picture ot despair, anu grouped
around her were a number 'of sympathizing
friends. She was asked if confession
her husband made was true. She said it
was not true, and was trumped up by the
officials merely to give thtru an excuse to
hang him. She was next asked if her hus
band had taid anything to her about the
confession before the execution, and she
answered that he had not. The men out- -

aide were hurling curses at bead of ''The
Hum" Kelly. "The Bum's" two brothers,
who live at the Enipue shaft near by, were
denounced as being fust-clas- s counterparts
of "The Bum" himself.

Tully was buried Thursday morning in
the Catholic cemetery at Wilkes-Barr- his
remains beiiig followed to the grave by quite
a number of sympathizing friends,

McIIugh was- buried Wednesday after
noon at the same place and consequently
was not waked.

The funeral of Patrick Hester, took place
Wednesday morning from his late residence
at Locust Gap Junction.the interment being
at Beaverdale Cemetery, between Mount
Carmel and Alaska. There was a large
crowd of persous assembled at the house and
the family were terribly alfected before the
closing of coffin, ono of the daughters
fainting.

The funeral left the house at 11:30 and
reached cemetery at 12:15. The body
was followed to grave by about 2,000
people, and 30 carriages were in line. The
Key. lioch, of fehamokin, olhciated

" at grave. The body was not taken to
the church. "

The Sensation of Hanging.

. . . , t. ,t . i iDunne- inerjast weeKineeauowsnas Deen
. " ... "... .

unusually busy, and me result has been ex- -

tremely disastrous to tho central figures in
three ghastly exhibitions. Some time since
the American press was discussing the ques- -

tlon: "Does it hurt man to hang 1dm?"
The conclusion arrived at seemed to be that

of
had

the sensations of a hanged and they
almost make out that ham: ne is rather a

nlMMirable nnd dealrable operation. One
person who was to all Intents and
purposes, that be felt no pain, and

his only seniations were of lire before ms
eyes, which changed first to black and then
to sky blue. These colois even a source
nf nlnAHiirA. A pulitrit whn wan rev Ived.r. . 1 .... .. .
when almost dead, comnlalned that, havlcir
lost all pain in an instant, be bad been -

eu from a light of which the charm defied
description. Another crimlnal.who escaped
through the breaking of the halter, said that
aft second ortwoofsuffer nir. ehtnn -

neared.and across it a most beautiful avenue

ofw. All airr-- that the is

nulte momentary, that p easurab e fee ine

having been gazed at for limited space.the
rest It Ex,

It U now almost certain that war will soon
take place between England and Austria on
one aide, aud Rursla on other. The
llritidi Government is already buying
Lorseasud suuolles in this eountrv. Whilst
war is to be dtprccaled It caunot le denitd
tbat Ibe event prove beneficial to our
counlry by making an increastd demand for
our products. In Ibis way England profited
by our late war,

HAURlsni'ltfl
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llAititisimwi, April 3, 1878.

The absence of tho Senate in a ten days
vacation gives au opportunity to the llouso
of putting Itself In proper shape to supply
the Senate with work upon its return that
Is, If the House takes advantago of the op- -

portunlty, which It seems very llttlo Inclined
to do. It was with tho utmost difficulty consequences may be, no matter what pover-tha- t

tho Speaker, tho clerks and theScr- - ty and destruction are produced by your eel

geant-at-Arm-s last night succeeded In secur- -

Ing n temporary quorum to do business, and money lor this aim you aro licensed
it was only for a quarter of an hour that the to pursuo your calling. No matter what

101 members remained In the Hies are distracted and rendered miserable;

rounded a garden. anu
the squalid, t'ons. the

evening

the

the

the

the
the

the

n

tak

a

a

iiouso in iuii lorco to iae pan in ine unin- - uu
tcrestlng and, In tho present condition of
work, entirely useless task of reading bills tho
tho first time.

Before leaving on Thursday the Senate for
cut anil slashed at Its calendars In a rcckles,,
sort of a manner, disposing of a largo num- -

of bills, and leaving Its files compara- -

lively clear for the rccentlon of House work,
Tho House also before leaving on Thursday ful
afternoon grow very much excited over the
consideration of local bills, disposing of a
lareo number. .

Of Revenue and Pension bills the follow- -

ine passed second read! lie : Providing for
collection of borough taxes, and couuty

and townshln rates and lev es.
Granting Stato pensions to surviving sol- -

dlcrs of the Mexican war.
Amendlne and consolidation the laws for

the assessment of county and municipal

taxes.
In House last night somo twenty odd

bills wera read first time, and bill
authorizing common carriers and commission

to sell unclaimed and perishable
property was passed on second reading, with

an amendment requiring all corporations
benefitted by this act to accept the provis- -

ions of the Constitution, let
There having been considerable newspa

per comment on manner in which the
present Legislature has been doing business,
Mr. Lone, of Allegheny, made a statemen t
0f the business which has been done by the
Legislature, showing that C71 bills have
oeen reaj in place in the House, 159 Senate
bills have been presented lu House,
making a total of 833. Of these, 6CG House
bills and 134 Senate bills have been favora- -

bly reported from committees, 77 bills have to
been passed finally, 17 negatived by
House, 101 negatived in committees, 2C are in
on first reading, 433 passed first reading, and I

41 passed second reading.

All is quiet along the line ot invcstlga- -

tion. It is not known when the Union Line
tax investigating committee will meet acam,

and sergeant uames' committee seems to us
Bleeping, me rittsoure uioi commission
is the only one heard from at present,
They aro in Scranton unearthing startling
facts replete with terrible stories of Mollle

meets are crowded witn spectators anu ine
deepest Interest Is evinced in their proceed
logs.

The Board of Pardons failed to hold a
I

ll 1,.,. I. o,,,,a,l tl.nl I

".....B "
I . I. . ! V, nl 1 n mAatlntr iof TiiAaHflV In
i n,,, uw.w .uv-.u- b uv- -

consider the cases of Jaclc Jvehoe and JJen
nis Donnelly, Schuylkill couuty juollie jua
guires, sentenced to be hanged on the ICth

ot April,
Auditor uenerai elect vriiuam r. ocnen,

who assumes the duties of his position on

the Tin or May nest, has announced nis
corps of clerks, Ac. Their names and posi
tions as at present determined upon are as
follows :

Chief cferk, Uerriclr, Uradrord
I county,

Corporation clerk, Edward i. Kerr, lied
iora county,

County clerk, Beoj. M. Nead, Franklin
I county.

Warrant clerk, John McMurray, Jefferson
county,

Clerk, Wm, L. Sansom, Indiana county,
Clerk, A. J. Sanderson, Lancaster county,
Clerk, Walter DiefTsnbach,, Clinton coun

ty,

Clerk, F. G. Cburchhill, Tioga county.
Clerk, E. L. Everhart, Huntingdon coun

ty
Clerk, M. a. Shortwell, Harnsburg,
Clerk, H. L. Acker, Montgomery county.
Messenger, C, Ben Johnson, Luzerne

county.
, Watchman, Thomas Tidruan, Erie coun

ty.
Of the above mentioned clerks John Mc

Murray, B. M, Nead, W. L. Sansom, A. J,
Sanderson and Walter Dleffenbach havo

I been reappointed from present force in
office.

B.

Sir. Hoss' Lettnre.

jie tells A EOSTOjr audience all about
his lost child.

Christian K. Ross delivered a lecture on
the story of his lost son and his endeavors
to find him at Boston before an audience
filling about half the house. Mr. Ross was
presented to the audience by Hon. J. B,

D. Cogswell, President of Senate, and
there were also on the platform Lieutenant
Governor Knight, the Hon. Tilly Ilaynes
and several other members of Executive
Council. The lecturer was very cordially

I received, lit) narrated the circumstances of
I ll.anlJii.llnn nnvaa iraniMl n ml nf thol-

JT.,.... u . I

s"i 'u " iuuprc"i i

ine correspondence wun mem ana u- -

nay aiiuueu Dneny to me violent ueatn oi
Mosher and his associate, the confessed at- -

ductors. Since their death, he said, al- -

I tnougn ne nau coqiinueu me searcu unre-

" oeauve, Dut wnetner auveoraeau
intended to Beck him until he knew. Jlr,

lt0M announced at the beginning of his Iec-

ture his belief that it was the design of the
Kidnappers, in case they were successful in

"s vuarne, tu iuuso
ghir business of such a trade In human

-- 'uy every letter irom tue micves
contained evidence of such a desicn. ilav

I I . ,1.1. nAn..i.4i.. i . , i. . I
UB tu"Y'tiiou ue reiuseu ior a long

time to compromise with them, feeling that
to do so would expose every man's family to
i"8 Baine terrioie uanger. u seems, bow--

ever, at last ne euiereu mto an agreement
pay certain sum oi money, in consiuera- -

tion of which his boy ws to be restored.
The arrangement was that he should take

express train leaving ruuaatipnia lor

" u aiuhuj, wuiiog iue ran -

ruau nue ue was tu siauu uu tue ittxi plat
form of the last car, with money in a
valise, and when he saw a man ou the track
making a certain signal he was to throw otX

tlie valise, He took the trip, but law uo
signal, and tas afterward Informed In a let- -

. . ... ... .
ter Irom lb itidnapi.ers ibat, seelog a news- -

paper report lliat be bad Roue elsewbere lo

W "'J Cbarlie Ross, tbey bad
" set tneir dgeni ior me money.

I '
Kggs are telling at 10 cents a dozen.

hanging was a painless death. Now Borne mittingly, no Information Char'ie'a where-

of the English magazines are speculating on I ahouts been obtained. He believed the
person,

huug,
declared

are

a

uneasiness

Edward

a

immediately succeeds, that colors of various I York at midnight, and on arriving at
hues start up before the eyes, and that these New York take a Hudson River Railroad

.. . .1 . 1 .11. i i II T..l .1 II

oblivion.
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An Extraordinary Sentence by aJndge.

privilege

Theifoilowintr extract Is taken from a sen
tence recently pronounced by Judgo Heading,

of Chicago, upon tho liciuor dealers who liavo
violated the law by selling to minors. It will
pay a careful penpal.

"By tho law you may sell it to men and

women, if they will buy. You have given

your bond and paid your )iecno to sell to
them, mid no oni lias a right to molest you
In your legal business. No matter what the

ling according tu law, yuu b ivo paid your
of

ruauer wiiai im am ucuki mm
ence ! what children siarvo or mourn over

degradation fa parent your.busincss is
legalized, and no ouo may intcrfero with you

it. No matter what mother tiny agonko

over tho loss of a son, or a sister blusli at tho
shamo of a brother, you have n nslit to tlisrc-

gard them all and pursuo your legit calling
you aro lic'nsod. Ion may fit up your law

placo of business in tho most enticing and
captivating form ; you may lumish it
with the most costly and elegant
equipments for your own lawful trade ;

you tiny fill It with the allurements oi nmusc-

inent ; you m y uso all arts to alluro
you may skillfully arrange and cxpoo to

view your choicest winmandciptivatmg bev
erages ; you uny Induce thirst by all contri- -

vanccs to produco a raxing appetite lordrinVs
and then you supply that appetite to the full
bccati'a it is lawful : you have paid for it
you have a license You may allow boys and

children to frequent your saloon J they may

witness tho apparent satisfaction with which

their seniors quaff tho sparkling glass; you
may bo schooling and training them lor the
period of tweutyone, when they too. can par
ticipate, lor all this is lawful, lou may

hold the cup to their lips, but you must not

them drink that is unlawful. 1'or.whilo
you have all these privileges for tho money
you pay, tnis poor privilege oi selling to cnu -

dren is denied you. Here parents havo the
right to say, "Leave my son to me until the
law gives you a right to destroy him. Do

not anticipate that terrible moment when I
can assert for htm no further rights ol pro-

tcction. That will bo soon enough for me.

for his sister, for his mother, for bis friends,

lor tho community, to seo him tako the road
death. Give him to us in his childhood at

least. Jjct us have a few hours of his youth
which we can enjoy his innocence, to re

pay us in somo small degree for tho caro and
love we havo lavished upon him.

'lhis is something winch you wno now
stand prisoners at tho bar havo uot paid for;
this is not embraced in your license, ror
tnis onenco mo court sentences you iu .

uaj's' imprisonment in mo county jau, uuu

that you pay a hue ot i5 and costs; ami mat
you stand committed until the fine and costs
of this prosecution are paid."

Tlie cutest of all tricks played by that
prescient official, the Sergeant-at-Arm- s of
the lower Ikuso of the Legislature, seems to
have been shamefully put upon Judges
Pershing and Walker and Green,
-- r Cl...11,:il .l A nnnvillnn tn V,o

JV""J"' '") .w .wpi ni,rn:,.t, hpan ,ntlpmpn. hav.' ' " '
ing gone to Harrisburg to give their testi-

mony in the Fowler-Felthof- f case, they de
manded their fees nnd mileage. It was uot
so much that they needed the money as it
was because they did not want to leave it in
the hands ol the official as a temptation.
The Sergeant-at-Arm- s said be would meet
them at their hotel and named an hour. He
did not go. He sent a messenger to say that
he would certainly see them at the depot
before the departure of their train, and be
ing simple-minde- judges Instead of wily
sergeanta-at-arm- s, they went to the depot
and of course Gaines didn't turn up . The
Judges went home, and the gay official of
the House has no doubt had a great deal of
fun with himself when he thinks how he
conio it over three of Schuylkill's leading
citizens. It always does a playful man of
Luzerne good to get ahead of au innocent
man of Schuylkill ; It Is a matter of county
pride, purely. Timet.

We are pained to say so, but we think
Attorney General Lear should resign his
place in the Attorney General's office. The
five thousand dollar fee collected by him
from the Union Railroad aud Transportation
Company is as clear a case of grab as was
proven againBt any of the Credit Mobilier
statesmen. 1 here was no authority of law
compelling or uulhorUiug such a payment

The fact that it was paid, under the circum
stances, creates a narrautable suspicion, that
the State did not get nil tho money that
should have been obtained fur back taxes
fn iu the company, and that its
accnts tuu.id it cheaper to pay the Attorney
General live thousand dollars thau to pay a
largtr um into the public Treasury. Phila

I'WV.f,

Anderson has finally been released by th o

Supiemo Court of Louisiana, a rehearing
hating b.'cn refused. The application for re
licarin? was made by the Attorney General
but thu Court said that it Etocd by the deci-

Mn first rendered, and could see no reason
for reconsideration.

A Uood Account.
"Tu sum it up, six long years of bed-ri-

den sickness and suffering, costing $200 per
year, total, f 1200 all of which was stopped
by three bottles of Hop Bitters, taken by
my wife, who has done her own housework
r... .. .,.,. ,!.i.... i f .. .i i- -
i .,, ,ori.n,w in w r- - ii.oi.- ..--- J .Vi. IS
nt."

"Jons Wekkh, Butltr.N.Y."

T...I. ll.llnr l,oln I.. ..t.,. ll
cllI1'Ualle , ja fl)r tw , j- -

8mall bottles of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
eeneaa. rnce anu ou cents.

A timely doso of Schenck's Mandrake I'Uli is sure

topretrnt an attack of MUlouaness, when a short

neglect ot the warning symptoms may dtnelop a
rlous case of fever, either bullous, lutermltteat or
typhoid.

scheni k's ManUrako l'Uis remove all causes otbll-

lousness, promptly start the secretions of the mer,

tom!0 th0 euUre systera. ,tu

found a hkrmleks cure for this KtuLtinrn rnmnlalnt -
accomplishes all the results heretofore pro.

duced by a Irce use of calomel, a mineral jusuy
dreaded by mankind, and acknowledged to bo de-

structive In the citreme to the human rystcio. That
the properties of certain vegetables comprise all tho

virtues of calomel without Its Injurious qualities, Is

- .tu.l.u.H" "J
enlino tetu. Thosu who use the Mandrake puis will

be fully satisfied that the U-s- medicines sro those
I

proaedi,y mature tn the roots andherbs
of the ttelds.

Hiese. pills open ttu low els and correct all bullous

derangements without salivation or any of the laju- -

I rlous effects of caiumcl or ether poisons. Tbesccre- -

tlon of blle.ls regulated as will be seen by the altered

color of the stools, the disappearance of the sallow

completion and the th anting ( f tlio tongue,
Ample directions fur ute acct mpsny each box of

plila I'lcraitd only by J, II. KbeotkABon, at
their I rtiiclp&l onice, cor. ttxUi and Arch ureels,
I'Idladeljibla. IUce 26 cents per box.

For sale by tJl druKtlsU and dealers.

Candidates.
air

;ron county superintendent,
m JI?"W. NU8S,

of Jlloomfiurg.

School Directors' Convention meets tho
1st Monday In May.

(All names inserted in tins column ns candi
dates fur nomination at the Democratic Coun- -

Convention mint be paid for in advance.
nd it Is hereby agreed that all persons whose

names appear here will he governed by tho
rules find regulations of the Democratic party

Columbia county,)

roll JtEdlSTIlf. ANI KF.coiiPnn,
OEORG1J W. STKUNKIt,

Uloonubury.

ron IMluTHONOTAIlY,

I K. MILLER,
lltoomtbnrij.

J. II. MAIZB,
llfiioutiharg.

Kill COMMISSIOXKIl,

MOSV.i SCIIMCIIER,
llcavcr TvKnthip,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

T7'HEKEAS, the lion. William Klwell
V V President .ludsjn ot the Court, ot Oyer and

Terminer and ciencral Ja'l Delivery, Court of Quar-
ter sessions ot the Peace and the Court of Common
Picas and Orphans' court lu tin) MUi Judicial Dis-

trict, composed of tlio counties of Columbia and
Montour, nnd tho lions, 1. K, Krlckbuuiu anil V. L,
Hliuman, Associate Judges of Columbia county, have
Issued their precept, bearing dato the listn day of
teD., in i.no year or our uoru one mousana uigni
hundred and RCveMy-elsb- t, and tomedlrected for
hold nir a court otoyer and Terminer and General
quarter of tho Peace, Court ot Common
rieas anu urpuani luuri, in muuuisuurK. 111 m
rnuntv of Columbia, on the first Monday. belniMhe
6th day of May next, to continue two eeks.

ftoucu is uureuy kivuh o me vwiviicr, iu 1110 .jus-
tices of tho roace, and tho Constables of tho said
county ot Columbia, lhatibcybn then and ihervlti
their proper person atlu o'cloclc In tho forenoon or
said 6th dar of May, with their records, Inqui-
sitions and other rouiembrances, to do those thin us
which to their otllces appertain to bo done. And
those that are tioundby recosnlzance to prosecute
,eaiast ine pnsoners mat are or may ow ui iuw jum
if the said county ot Columbia, to bo then and there
n nrnspntitn ihemas shall ho 1u.st. Jurors are re

quested to ho punct uat In their attendance agreeably
their UOI ICeS UllWU Ul, lllUllluauuiK uioiiuua;

ot April, In the year of our Lord one
r.. m Whnuxnnri pltrht hundrpd and scventv-ehrh- t

. and In tho one hundred and secondyear of
ine inuepcnaenuu ui uio uuum nuiica ui aiuwi.

moomsburj, April 5 to Bhcrtn.

reasnrer's Sale of Unseated
Lands in Columbia County, Pn.

lly virtue of sundry acts ot the (leneral Assembly
of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, relating to
thu Bale ot seated and unseated lands hi the County
ot Columbia etc, for taxes due and unpaid, 1 will
offer at public sale at tho Court House In the Town
of Bloomsburg on tho second

JIOUAV Ur J U IV ft A. U. lHa.
At 10 o'clock a. m the following described pieces of
land, or such part Uureof as may bo necessary to
satisfy the amount ot taxes due and unpaid against
tho same, and continue the somo from day to day as
the same may be found necessary.

The amount ot taxes and costs must be paid when
the land Is struck off, or tho sale may be avoided
and tho property put up and resold.

UNSKATKD LAND? OF COLUMBIA COUNTY, 1579,

No. Warrantee or
Acres. owners Twp. Taxes.
Mo AmesAbett Losce....!eiYer, 136 77

63 Hrocitway uu uo , 4 3'i
s lots lleaver Jesso uo , 2 42
1 do do Charles .,i do , SO

S do Borer T.s do 3SI
s do names C It do 324
a do null & Unger do 2 41

400 Columbia coat & Iron co do 2J95
400 do do do do 24 95
4oii . do do do do 22 93
3so uo ao uo uo 13 90
400 do do do do 20 79

lint carrow siorns ao 146
1 do do do do 41
s do Charles (Simon Jr do 403

lso Davis Isaac est bal do It 82
tu Fry (ico w ao 380

uu Frlck IIP do S64
3 lots Flanagan A ao 440
s do Fry W do 2 42

90S (iraff John ao 42 45
a lots uearneart w.m ao 5 73

so HoatsJohn 8r do 5 40
so ltauck Jonathan do 12 13

75 HlndcrUter Jacob 8.. do 9 11

Hosts unas .v joiiu... do 6 72
do 5 40

3 lots Hamer.V Chester.,. do 9 57

Hoffinuli U . do 4 03
lluntjs (1 do 2 42
Hudly Joseph do 2 94
Homer chehter do 1 22
Ko.Her Frank do 1

K'nlnA, , do 142
3 iireneo W K. do S 73
1 l.e.vfls Franlc do 1 61
io Iihsrenberger Nath. (M 2 IS

70 .M.iriLs Daniel do eu
UU Msun A hoat (In 4 03
lo-- i Nnjer Geo uo 21 70

riiuigesser (Jeo ilo 11 S4
a l'rout Mephen llo 1 24
3 lrlce ci rence do 4 40
s I'atteisun J U do 4 03

limhiult ftam A:co . do 3 27
. do . 1 21

l'.aub J Miller do 21 B7
49 do 2 71)

129 do 766
237 do 13 23
273 do , 14 S3

Stewart Wm... do 16 20
i Khuman John . do 6 40

3 lOU Mull 111 W do 6 75
a MdckJ J... ao 6 75
s bcott I'eter ... do 4 03

Hburaan FL.. do 33 69
la do 2S0
9 do 4
a TlNon Oeorgo do 2 42

Vusllno Kit do 1 (2
29 Vunduccu Clllaiuantco do 2 70

79tf do 5 40
11? do 826
64V do 3 61

2060 West Buck Mtc& I Co da 13s 36
400 Womeldorf LefevertCo S2 411

40O 32 40
75 2 25
5 Wetzel C 8 do 9 67
3 ' Wood Augustus do 2 42

co chrlstman Ana tlentun 10 SO
43 l'enulnffton Jesse It... ' 9 40
6 Hmlth Uannalt " 64
1 lot l'arka Amos r Berwick 65

v OI200 Apple I'aul Bilarcreek 3S6
as jiuwman .esse. 7 63
25 llrlttaln W A J est,. 2 86

210 Bryan Uuy 813
ciem WW Uev.... 2 S3

300 Doty I'ealer 11 82
50 Freas Wm I. 394

21S Ucadley M Fcst.... 9 SS
ISO 099
600 823

6 KUuer John 30
27 Kunkle John 1 11

6 l'arkersou John 29
101 Pcalersam J 9 SS
2(10 Keecer Abram 716
100 bllUer Samuels...... 3 SS
1110 MotLhoUM) Joseph... 1 63

321 6 SO

200 1416
64 ' " 0

1WI " " 2 91

23 38
4 tracts Shaffer iioua.. 489

10 Ntucknouse & bullet " 6
14 Nhaffer John " 21

64 Broint J 8 Catawlssa 224
11 t'liweU Joseph., ' " 238
18 a St

10O " Jacob 4 40
10 Kramer cbiistlonna 61
12 Hhuman Keuben 384
69 Thomas ltuth Ann 2 41

15 3S4
17S 6 40

S3 " Abel 884
30 Weaver Ellas 6S9

1 lot crane Michael Centralla 710
Cane Owen, , 4 a so

2 .. Collins 1'i Ur F , 16 80
cieaier Wellington 14 94
Dougherty Mtchoel 800
Foley Mary Ann SO

liaughea Martin 1340
Howell Thomas , 8 09
lUiuou Michael 680

1 " lianley Juod , I.,, 220
Hoagland Win M 4 60

1 " Holmes Thomas 188
llui'hes J no J 22 47
Klmet liembold,.., 23 14
Keller viidow 802
Keller Kith J F fi Alysurrla. 9 67
Luniron Tut. 16 OS

12 Lehigh A MOhahoy It II Co 18 6
Marss IJojd ,, 4 29

" Geo 164
Mat hen Thomas 809
McKlnuey Unas 41
Mcllugh James 99

2 " Moore John , 80
i " Mclireany Mrs,., 8 03
2 ' 1'arkg. 7 43
1 " tjulnnfat ,,.. 880
3 " a, Torry 1913
2 " Vanliuren Mrs N K,, 6 61

12 VanliureuN K S3 SO
1 " Wlttkk Fled,.,., , 429

22 Adams Enos 7 24
3 Allabach sum 99

14 Conner John F,..., 1 89
VI ' (leo 2 00
7 Frlli Wm et
S (loud Jacob

S4 Ilblfmuii Wm est,.., 341
10 llugenbuch Wm ,, 146
6 llenilo Juhenh
6 Itawboch Daniel
I lot Ashtou Jacob Coningham t
2 Brown Wm 6

429 lit am Joshua " SS4
450 brown Nathaniel I 494

1 ' Burt Andrew " 11
1 ' Krollu Bernard I S
1 Cook Catherlse,, "
2 ' David.. " 83
9 Calahan Dan " 9
2 Douaboe Cornelius , " 2

Duvls Jno K " 1
1 (leorge Jerry , 1
1 lis Hither Frank..,,,,,., ' 1

111 HusUiuJuo , " 64
1 I oruibach Kd , " I
I Jujte I'eter " 4
I Jones KranT , " 2

400 KUne Jno " 1

292 Kline Jno L " S
1 Klineeimsn lired "
2 KsiCelnes Oeo 14

1 UndertnuUi Oeo U... .,

VcOutre Terence... .i... 13 7t
Morrison James 24

MarrMorns.i MSI
Marr II 8,...,i 2S45
Mc.Manamon ' I'eter.... , 2 90

" iTi.... SIS
Murphey Anthony ,.'.1,, 213A nichard 223

" Ihos 2 23
Jordan Itobt Tract 661 6.1
'orter Andrew,, 639 SO

Walker Lewis 04 6
9 14

iro Huston Thos . 45 66
Mart ... HM 07

Matthew, 9 9S
Trelsbach LpwIi,. 79

100 Trlcn Jacob 66 42
loo 5149

1 Yocum rrans 8 42
in YounoMnhn.. 254 64

SO )rcsher.iohn., Flshlnnreek (!
1SO lhityrcalcrHtcwart. 7js
800 ' " ". .. " 10 14

91 rorcn urawrora,. " sos
lew llldclohn " 9m

sou Hoffman K Ircas " iuso Hulme Wm, 2300
99 Harrison .lanus 11 0.1
i 95.M Kramer wm 101

900 Kindt John Co.. ... ., pot
tso bemou Thomas 044
so Mcnenry iisu u.i a 73
sa ' Kdestx to..,, jbo
IB Mforu ' 1 oa

CM IVnler t Poty t Stewart " 16 64
so lvalcr poty 3 44
ST Cleaver wemnston Franklin 7 IH
00 lion cr Moses 19 92
si Albertaon A.c. A Ballly... tlrecnwood... 35 81

189 Uerrr James Est. do 27 00
lots neagic Meorjre do 90(1

lo Hvcs I'snln Jr do 210
lot" juaryjf do 40
o.MUfrrae .Mcnetvy do 8il

niots Mlllerlsoac do 120
1 " siastcrs win mm do 1 Ik)
1 ' l'arker II Ester do 2,3
23 llarton Newton a Hemlock 6 91
so Campbell 1, N do 4 OS

11 Kininltt A J........ do 7 47
10 Kvans a J do 2 49
7S Harris Jacob est.. do 6 60
Tlvcy William do 1 21

BiiNenlA- 1'urscll do 4 9S
20 l'ursell Isaac (I do 8 14
20 " Hylvcstcr do 3 14

0 worKUiser I'eter sr do 711
7s WMtcnlia ueorgo Jr do 4 Sll
so Frlck (leu A Jackson 0 20

BOO ' . do 87 20
190 Ilcss Benjamin do U40r Kesicr uonn jr do 1 2S
20 Keeler lohn H t do 4.11
23 l.ev Daniel n do 79

4 Miller Chas v k do 94
!3S .Miller a Nejhnrd do 5! 59
S16 " . . do 19 70

21 nesver ueo.i i, unne Locust 1 61
21X1 lillllnirton Thomas do 16 66

so I'ewslMicorge - - do 6 0S
at Flnher John do 4 09
93 Hughes Wright lo 218.1
64 Keller lticlmrd do 2 40

los Kline J I, U Hupp .. do 9 SO
4 LevanHawna do 1 Ot

200 Mjera Mary do 800
loo Huston Thomas do 4 14
190 lteese Daniel do SOU
2oo ltuslon vary do 6116
200 Huston Charlotte . ... do 806
soil Reynolds John do 8116

20 iiecnici ,incoD...HH........M Madison 36
tisl Freeze John O do 2610
so Masters lie W . do 1 65
24 nrockwav K lint Main 4 73
2o('onfalrar liico. do 1 6623newlt I'hlllp .. do 7 47

loo nosier Hio m do 1170
ym Mann o r do 13 20

4 Mostcller Joicph do SI
239 Hliuman lleuben... ...... ..... do SJ
403 humnn W T do ,13 15
ISO Yett-- r Panlel e- -t .. do 666
loo vptterls-irt- do 3 29
100 Miulu nirlillan do 328

o Ateujoun Mint in 78
69 nuienb-nde- r Mary ... do 4 37
SI Creasy llenrv do 6 59
67 liumbdch M.tml do 3 7
er iicss m!ina do 2 72
75lles 1. li do 2 91
70Jncr,bytl do 4 40
12 Klkend.ill N do 46

2iK) Keller Johi do 780
10 Menscn t iuemie do 92

loo Nuniresser tiei do 7SO
13 I'miebecker A Myer do 1 118

IssSchweppenlilser I K do 4 OS
no do 291

Ilomco do 3 61
4Hwmik s it do 71

67 Yohe Jacob est do 3 73
15 olw Henrv do 1 38
fs Clark Andrew Montour 728
f7 ao 4 61
M Clark Mrj-.- .

do 7i6
is nicer jonii do 630
loorotti Bros do 390

Hlshel Jonathnnsr do S9
2 liamsej 'a est do 3110
mi iieagie Jtinn ML Pleasant 192s nsner Jacob , do 36

d Mason c .w do 12
fl Mellck John do S 67

eoMellck Henry W.... ., do 4 77
12 Miller Andrew U do 1 00
50 Waller D.I ,. do 32 96
10 Wilson Julia.... do IX)

s creveiisfr sam ... , Orango 166
12 Dlldlne Abram do 2 60
WKvcrel Moses . .. da 5111
l9Evcret oabrlel dn 0 40
W) Kline Abram . iln 4 ao
fB KUne A J do 611
Bl " do 4 111

14 ltlnk J F . do 23--
84 Nnyaer wm do 2 62
sscoxWm It Finn SM
61 Chamberlln Hannah do 3 IU)

lot imvis inomas est do 3 07" Doan Geoivn do S3
350 Frlck (leo A est dn 1919
so suasion Jno A. do H35

loo Frlck Leggot Co do 10 OS

io iiuiuui-- r iienry sr do 1 81
lot Heath Bvlveater ! do 81

100 Jocoby o A do 6 10
so Kline s ratterson .. do 21 34
80 Warner Manrnref. I do 16 7t
21 Young Sam ........ do OS
60 Barnes Thomas , Itoarlngcreek 290

40 Brelsch Jacobs do 2 61
IU " " dn 6 91
so Beaver Oeo J L mine. . . . do 2 64
18 DUllDlane Ezeklel do 173

400 Frlck a; Shuman do 17 40
251 Ueffron Samuel.. do 13 05
so , do 1 74

100 Huston Jotin part of do 4 33
iiuusieiu laruel do 13

4lUttle Itobert do 5 It
112 Morris & Hughes do 6 9

do 1 IS
7 " " do 89

43 " " do 1 93a ll .. do 89
100 Wellington Wm ,' do 4 35

i do 181
40HobbJ Miller........... do 174
60 , '" do 2 61
IS Skate nenry 1" do 2 91
60 Trlen Jacob do 217
4JYocuin ElIJa do 174
w do 43

2 putsch John . .. Scott 2 91
lotnchug i'eter est do 21" Turner John do CO

200 Buckalew James est sugarloar 3611)
M cole Kzeltlel.. ,. do 19 05

40O Doebler Chas do 37 80
181 Cross Nathaniel V" do 3160
200 Oray Itobert do IS 90

19 iiartman Jesse do 2 37
123 Crevellnir H rn do 18 90
J4 or 119 uess Wesley .".".! do 681
K of 119 ,."" do 6 80

ot tiv " . . 1IM do 1360
5 Labach .m Jt R lnrr do 0 45

860 Montgomery Itobt ?,'Z do 40 60
iu Bbepuena wm M do 10 80siaple Henry do 2 61
18 Young Abol ........r..".., do 3 69

Treasurer's Sale of Seated Lands
in Columbia county.

Also tho folia wing lots, pieces and parcels cf seau
ed lands, returned by tho tax collectors, are to bo
sold at the same time, under the provisions ot an
Act of Assembly, enUUed, "An act relating to tho
sale of lands for taxes In Columbia county," approv-
ed March 5th, 1868.

Acres. Warrantee or owaer. Tax.
Heater iss

do 1 20
Benton 3 el

ao s 63
do 24 00
do 1417
(l 280
do 21 ("J
do 1 94
do 3 60

Brlarcreck 16 88
do 19 41
do 9 20
do 8 60

Bloom 3 04
do 6 30
do 2 28
do 83 24
do 3 80
do 27 91

Catawlssa 3 oo
Centralla 9 60
Centre 43

do 79
C'onyngham 8 10

do to
do 40
do 1 40
do 210
do 19 21
do 6 CO

do 19 88
do 12 46
do 19 41
do 6 60
do 9 80

nrcenwood 1 73
Hemlock 3 20

da !

Jackson 6 87
Madison 3 96

do 2 88
Minun 1

Mt Pleasant 11 411

Orange 6 87
Pine 2 66

Uo 60
do 8 44

du 1 11
Scott ISO

do 1 88

27 Crouso Stephen
1 Shrlner Henry

27 Benjamin 8 J
70 " .... ...
60 Conner Catharine.
45 ' MathlaB- -

2 lots McIIenry Mussel............
io Masters
13McNeaI Abram
83 Mulligan Susan
15 Doty a I'ealer

128 Hawk J W
4 iiugnes E w

8 Keener Maria
1 lot Andrews Harriet -

Kline Susan
Prentla Nancy

Slots I'urseilBB ..
1 lit Thomas Jno..... .
5 lots Walter Norman......

ArndtNoah
1 lot James John
2 lots Freas Andiews est...,
1 acre Klkcndall Jt creosy..

juia iirennaa jacou ,.
" Mephen l'ater ...

1 " Crone Domlnlck....
LevelleM M
Winn Dennis
Knlttle Jonatnan.
Bark John Mrs
Culnl'hllln Mrs

1 " Davison David
K reamer a w

1 " Morgan William
Brown Fred

1 " Hummel Jark
6acresKbnir William
15 ('alien Isaac est.
16 " Horn Wm
1 lot Ellis Wm A
20 acres Wlnterstecn John
1 lot Piter Wm ... J

acres Waller n J .. ..
S3 " llldeley fieorge
66 i Dawson Hanush
12 " Youmr Divl.l
28 'I (Hueuly lilchard est......
28 Watts Jno W

4 acres ltlttenbrg Joseph...... uitllarluau Ulcer... Sugorloaf 180

TRUTHS.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

HOI'S, IIUC'III', MANDRAKE,
a sj K. a. 1 u a 1

Ull TDK I IHIST lb UIT rniriL"U4L.

THEY OUBE
AH Dittaut of Ike Slomach. Ji'ourk JJfixxf.

Xtmr. Kidntxt and Urinarv Oraani. Ner
vouirsfM, Sltrflttuteu, Fmalt Cbmflainlt and
jjrvnktntu.

9IUOO IN COI.II
'Will be paid for a rase tbey will not euro or
lielp, or for onjllilng Impure or injurious
found in Diem.

Ask jour iliugflils for Hop Hitters anil
free books, and try tlie Hitters befoio you
sleep, Take no other,
Tliv llo Ccvsli I'vre aad I'.ln UrllcfU Ike

t aieaiirai, nnrrt ttu
son fan ST

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFS SAtiE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias Issued out ot tho

Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia connty, nnd to
mo directed, will bocxiosed to publlo sale on tho
premises on

TUK3DAY, APRIL .Will, 1878,
at 9 o'clock p, m ,

All that certain lot or parcel ot ground situate In
Slabtown, Locust township Columbia county,

described as follows, to. wit i Bounded on
tho north by land ot Isaloli Ycagcr, on tho east by
David Ycagcr, on tho south and west by publlo road
containing ono acre more or less, on which are
erected a frame dwelling and storo bouse and other
outbuildings.

Petted, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as the
property of Lucas Fahrlnger.

lennsi-osu-
.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
aprll 5, 187S-L- rJherur.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sundry wrtls Issued out ot the

Couit of Comimn Pleas ot Columblt county and to
me directed will bo exposed to public salo at tlie
Coutt House at 0 no o'clock p, m., on

SATUHDAY, Al'IttL 27. 1878,

All that tract or parcel ot land situate la Scott
township, Columbia couuty. I'cnnsvlrcinla, bounded
on tho cast by laud ot John Kclchner, lying be-

tween the Pcnnsv lvanla canal and tho Susquehanna
river and ruuning to a point on tho west at or near
tho aqueduct nbova Eipy, conlalnlng about seven
acres, moro or less.

ALSO,
All that certatn lot ot ground tttuato In tho town

of Kspy, Ccluintlt county lvnnsjlvonla, bounded
and described as follows: On Iho north by Main
street, cast by lot of M, C. McC'ollum.south bv an al-

ley and west by Daniel Ketler, being 41X 'cet front,
onil 17314- feet In depth, whereon are erected two

dwelling houses.
Belied, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tho

property of Alonro O Dodge.

ALSO,
All that certain lot, plcco or portion of ground sit

uate In tho Town of Bloomsburg In the county ot
Columbia, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit! Fronting on Seventh street on
the south fifty feet, on tho vvest by Iron street two
hundred feet more or less, on tlio north by the Dela
ware Lackawanna and Western Itallroad nity feet,
on tho east by lot of O, A.'Potler two hundred feet
more or less to the placo of beginning, whereon aro
erected a two.story frame dwelling house and out.
buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as the
property of a. A. Potter and D. J. waller.

AI.SO,
All that ccitaln lot or piece ot land situate In

Orcenwood township, Columbia county, I'ennsylta
nla, described as follows, it 1 Hounded on tho
north by land ot Elmlri Albcrtson, on the east by
land of John Moore, on tho south by land of Augus
tus Stouder and on tho west by land of Elmlra Al
bert son.contalnlng 50 acres and SS perches, on which
are erected a frame bouse, barn and out bul Idlngs.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tlie
property of Q. W. Hoffman.

ALSO,
All that certain lot, piece or portion ot ground sit

uate In tho Town ot Bloomsburg, tn the County of

Columbia, Pennsylvania, bounded and described ns
follows, Southwardly by Seventh street,
eastwardly by lot ot Pat, Markln, no rthwarly by tho
Delaware, Lackawsnna and Westo rn Itallroad and
westwardly by lot ot eald O. A . Potter and D. J,
Waller, contalalngso feetfront on seventh street
and two hundred fee In depth more or less, where
on Is erected a y framo dwelling houso and
outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tho
property ef a. A. Potior.

ALSO,
All that certain lot ot around situate In Roaring- -

creek township, Columbia couuty, Pennsylvania,
described as follows, : Bounded on the north
by land of Abram Rice, on the south by land of Con
rad Housman, on the west by land ot Michael Straus- -

cr and William Yeager and on tho cast by land of
Ephralm Ltby, containing Beventy-thre- e acres mora
or less on which are erected a dwelling bouse, barn
and

ALSO.
One other piece ot land bounded on the nort'i by

landot Jacob Strauser, on the west by land of Solo
mon strauser, on the south by land ot Peter llower
nnd oa tho east by land ot Conrad Housman and
W itll.un Yeager containing eighteen acres.

ALSO.
One other plcco of land bounded on the north by

lands of Judgo Cox, on the west by land ot Solomon
strauser on tho south by land of Abram Rice and
on the east by land ot Abrjun Rico and Ad
ams, containing 15 acres.

ALSO,
All that piece or parcel of ground jiltuate In Roar- -

lngcreek township. Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows lt : Bounded on the south
by lands ot Franklin Yocum. oil' tho west br land of
Samuel Houck, on the north by laud 'ot William
Drelsbach, and on tho cast by land of J. B. K linger,
containing thirty acres more or loss, on which are
erected adwcl ling houso and

Seized, taken In execution, and to bo sold as the
property ot DaMd It. never.

ALSO,
All that cerUdn lot or piece of ground situate tn

Pine township, Columbia county, pennsy lvanla, de-

scribed as follows to-- It : Bounded o n tho north by
lands ot Abraham Tltman, on tho west by land ot
Morns Ellis, on tho east by land ot Abraham Tltman
and on the south by land ot Morris Ellis, containing
45 acres more or less, on which la erected a plank
house.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as the
property of Cornelius McErn.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of land situate In tho

Town ot Bloomsburg, Columbia county Pennsylva
nla, described as follows : Bounded on the north by
land of Thomas Vannatta, on tho west by land of
Hannah J. McUrlde, on the south by Third street
and on tho east by Iron street, containing C5 feet
front more or less and 75 teet In depth raoro or less,
on which are erectnd a y brick dwelling
house ana

Felzed, taken In execution, and to bo sold as the
property ot Henry O. Thomas.

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel ot land situate in

tbo v mage of Orangevtlle In tbe county of Columbia
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, lt : Beginning at a stone at tbe sldo
of a public road on land of John Mcgargcll and run
nlog thence across the public road leading through
urangevuie along land ot o. A. Megargell north lit-

aegees westnmeteon and forty one nun
dreUiperchestoapost,ln line of land of Benjamin
Wertman, thence by land or said Wertman
south thlrty.Bvo and three-eigh- th degrees
west nve and sixteen one hundredth perches to lime
stone.thence by land of J. B. Neyard south tlf
degrees west twelve and twenty ono hundredth
perches to a post thence south seventy-fou- r and
quarter degrees cast eight and lorty-sl- x one hun
dredth perches toaposUnllnoof laud of John

thence by the same north seventeen and one- -
fourth degrees, cast two and eighteen one hun
dredth perches to the placo of beginning, containing
mneiy percnes or lana on which are erected a framo
dwelling house, barn aad other

ALSO.
All thav certain tract of land situate In tlie town

ship ot Orange In said county of Columbia bounded
and described asfoUows, lt Ueglnslngat

ost In Use ot land of D. W. Montgomery and run
ning tbence by the same north
east twelve and a bait perches to a post, thence by
lands ot Isaae Bcone north twenty.tbreeandahalf
degrees west d perches lo
post, tbence by landot John hnjder, south twenty-fiv- e

degrees west seventeen porches to apost,tbenou
south twenty-thre- e and a bait degrees, east thirty
perches to tbe placo cf beginning, containing two
acres and ninety perches of land.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land situate In Orange

township s tor et aid. bounded and described us to
lows, lt 1 ietlDniug at a Hone corner of land of

Isoao Boone and. running thence by land of, Winona
Mears north twenty-thre- e uegiees, west tweaty
two and h perches, thence by laud of John
Snyder north twenty-tbre- o and a half degrees east
eight and six.lenth Perthes to a pet thence by land
ol ll. Hayrcsn south seventy-eigh- t degrees cast
eighteen vnd seven-tent- h perches to a pine, thence
south eleven tnd a quarter degrecscast fourteen
perches to stones, and tbence by land of Isaac Boone
Bouth any-rig- degrees, west eighteen perches to
tho place of beginning, containing two acres and ono
hundred and thirty-riv-e perches.

ALSO,
All that certain tract of land situate In the town

sbtp of Orsnge aforesaid bounded and described as
follows, it i Beginning at a pest corner pi land
of Samuel Acbcnbacb and running tbence by the
same south seventy-on- o degrees east twelve perches
to a post, Bouin eighty degrees, east ten perches
to a post, south elghty-el- x and a half degrees east
seven ana three-tent- h perches to a yost, thenco
norm nttcen perches to a post, thence by land of A
Kverltt north seventr.two degrees west twenty,
(ivnjura w pvafc aim lU9il) lij lana 01 JaCOUUOOd
aad others north thlrty.two degrees westebjhleen
ana n perches to ine place of beginning con
tabling two acres and nloety-tu- o perches on wblcb
are erected a framo house, barn and other out
buildings,

A8LO,
A 11 tbat certain tract or piece ot land situate la the

township of centre, Columbia county. State of Penn
sylvania, bounded by lshds of AlVman E. Lazarus,
WUlUun Fisher aad others, containing Ore acres and
ninety-on- e percnes more or less.

heUcd, taken Into execution and to be sold as tho
rroptrtyot JaecbM, Harmon.

Terms cash.
JD1IV VP Imnuiu

nfrtl e, t ta BheruT.

STRAWBRIDGE cSc clothier
PRICE-LIS- T

NEW SPRING GOODS.
i,iin ii la imnniaiiiin 1 1 ilp, mi Mil n f nun n (inmnteln

open, tho following item fro n o ten ut several departments, are namid as indicating the prlco3 now pro- -

vaniHK luiuuguuui uiu iiuum.

OF

SILKS.
DAMASK HILKs MctS.

tn I'nrtf ahd Street Shades.
STRIPS 81LKC, , , . Wets.

mack anu vt mto ami toioreu.

imtESS FABRICS.
SHEl'HEHDS PLAIIM, lOcts
MKW Sl'HIKd rLAlUS, 12i els
HPIUNO SUITINGS. 12jcts
Sl'lllNO CASHMHKKS, (lislf wool.) Idcta
i'ACIKIU ami .MANCIIKSTr.lt KANUIKS,

f iiioil atvles. "ft r( t miml nnee 2,) cents
MATKIiASSK lli:i(Ii:, SO and & en

JjAin iii;iui; mohaih 'ucts
ALL WOOL HUNTING In wonderful variety of (qualities and colors.

ip.Rijv.rs.
DAMv CALICOES. 4 cts
Sl'KINO CALICOES, 5 and 0 cts

IIIOSIEITV.
iVDIES' PIN STRIPE HOSE,

regular mule 39 cts
BEST ENGLISH 11ALI- HuSE, 20 cts

Double heels mid toes.

iLlilTEIVS.
SERGE CIIETONNE-t- . 2ocls
NEW HASKET CRETONNES, 45 cts
STAIR LINENS, 1 1 cts to 39 cts
HATHA UUCIv TOWELS, $''.75 perdoz

lillUSJLIUTS.I
YARD WIDE RLE YCHED M USLIN,

til cts. A good shirting inuiliii.
YARD WIDE I1ROWN MUSLIN,

U ct'. A jroral pheeliii)! mimiii.
We gr.iteMUy ncknow lodge largo numbers of kind
mo Knj ii, HiumAcuun oi suoppiug tarougn our
ictlui-Biiu- luein.

STRAWBRID&E

N. W. cor. Eighth
PHILADELPHIA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"YtTIDOUV U'WtAIrilSMES'TS.
VV Tlio folluwlnir ttniirulscmenu of real and

personal proiH'i ty upurt lu . Ition 8 or decedent
nine utt'ii uieu iu iue uiiicti vi uiu neRisicr vi

county, under tho Kulea of Court, and will bo
resented for absolute confirmation to the Orphans

G ourtto ha held In nioomMjunMn and for unld coun
ty, on Monday, tho eth day of May, at 9
o'cloclc p. m, of paid day unlcw exceptions to such
confirmation nre previously tiled, of Mhlch all per
sons liHiTUbifii in sum rsLHies win uifcu uuut'c:
1, Widow of Henry numbly, lateof ycott township,

um'uw'u,
2. U'hluwof will 1,1 m Hughes, late rf Beaver town- -

Widow of Oo lfrey Mclllclr, lalo ofMt. Pleasant
tOWIlfttllp, dtjCt'slSUd.

4. Widow of Alexanler Ha-u- Uto of Muarloaf
township, UtfCeaed- -

6. WUawot Christian Wolf, Ute of Mimiu town--
8itip, dectusoj.

6. Widow ot Jacob Kline, Litis of Locust township,

ttmco. W. II. JACOIIY
Itloomsuurx, upr. a, iT f id'tri-te- r.

XOTICFA
Notice Wbore'jjhen to all iPcaU-eH- , 'credl-an- rt

other iiersons interested in the estates of
the respfctUe decedents und minors, that the

administration and guardian accounts have
been tiled in tlieotlleu of thu iteL'huer of Columbia
county, und will bu presented for eontlruiatlon and
auowuncu in uiu urpuans uouri iu no neia m
lUooinshurfr, on Mond.iy, tho Cth day of May, 1816,
at 8 o'clock, p. m. on buld da :

1. The second and final4 account of Henry
Administrator ot .John 11. Vanderslloe,

lale of Mt. Ple.mnt lunhlp, deceased.
2. The first and llnal account of V. C. Wadsworth,

GiurdliiQ of Kiuuu A. aple, minor child of A-
lexander Yftplc, lato of Klshincreek township,
deceased.

S. Tho first and final account of Ttlchard J. Kres,
Ktecutor or KUUh lives, late of Greenwood town-
ship, deceased.

4. TUo account of William Loo and Lewis Uo Ex-

ecutors of John lee, late of lxubt township,
deceafeed.

s. The tlnt and final account of Henry W. Mellck,
survlvlnfr Kxecutor nf Andrew Mellck-- , late ol
Mt. Heasant township, deceased.

6. The aiouht of Kite K. Iilldln, ArtmtnHtrator
or Lyuia .uuu crnian, mie ci centre luwnsmp,
deceased.

7 The llrst and final account ot Xath.in Martz,
of ZacharUh T. Mart, lato ot

township, deceased.
8. The final account ot Murshall (. Kinney, (iuar-dla- u

or Alice McDowell, n ndnor child ot Theo-
dore McDowell, of tcott tow usul p.

y. The ilnnl account of K. W.Coleman, Administra-
tor of Asa Ku'rett, latoof Orange township,

IP. 'I he first and final ancoutitof Oldern Nuss. and
iuii ii lumiii.tit-r- , i MtiJif r oi I'Miiu iienmiig-c- r,

Ute of luaur townkMp, dtctaHd.
11. Tb flual account of Jacob M. 1 ami an ,fiuardlan

oi i.)(iiu iui)iiur&i, inwiur cunu oi uiukohu)
huist, late of Cutanlbta lowLtlilp, dirt used.

It, '1 he aciount of Herman Fahilngfr, and Isalfh
j lower, .uniiniBiraioroi jteuueu tanrinfer, jaie
of Locust towiiEhtp, deceased.

13. iho account cf M. V, n. Klirt. Admltlstratorof
Elizabeth itunei, lato ot Montour township, de-

ceased.
14. The second and flr.ul account of Ifoac K. Krlck- -

baiim. Executor or John Kline, late ot lit l ton
towhfehip, dtveusccL

Ullifl final account of Isaac Hcpcrck aDd Hugh
riuruiuu, r.Aecunira ii r.unu i uiunnii, laic vi
(ireenwood township, dectuscd.

10. Tbe account of bur am a Varies Administratrix
of Jiurton W.WapUH, late rt frfitt towmhlm de-

ceased.
17, The third and partial account of James McAlar- -

ney, one oi uu1 jvsecuirpj oi lice ige iougenoer-tie- r,

Ute of Melu township, deieuted.
IS. Tho account of Nejhojd, Administrator

or iKKina omian, laio or tcoit towntuip, ae-
ceubed.

19. The account of llcnryp. Iieay. Jf hn MllneB and
husanna Mllnes, Kx ecu tors of Wllllcm Mltnes,
ate ol beoit towutsUlp, Uettasvd,

Iteulhter'a Dfllee. W. H. JACOHV.
Bloomsburg, apr. 15, J87S. Uefflster,

JUDGE 'OTJCE,JjJ
A ui v iui uu rin iier eeiiv, taiuiii.-- i in iiiupusbsiA

months III bo paid to tho slix khotiltrs ot the Cata-
wlssa nrldeo company alter this datr.

catawista April 1, lsls.
GIW.

pitOTJIONOT.iIiY,'S OTICIX

Notice Is hereby frlteu that the following: ac-

counts hso Lid, llled In lliecnice ut the I'rottiono-tar- y

ot the Court ot Common Pleas ol Columbia
county, and .win be Court on the
7th day ot Niuy next slid will tie continued alter lour
days unit as exceptions bellied within that time.

The account of Jiw h crawrurd. tcoutntttee ot
William MUUiran, u lunatic, late it Mount Pleasant
towiihhlp.

The of Jtobert S. Eut, aduilnlatrator ot Os-
car 1. Eut, drreasert, who was Committee ot Thom-
as Kr baler a lunatlo lato otbeott lownthlp.

1). KltANU ZAllIt,
Protlionotarv'sOtncc, I'roth'y.
Ayrll 1, ists.

UMINISTRATOU'S NOTICE.A
KSTATK Or maIKVK CONKEIt, PECEISEO.

letters or AilmiulM ration on tho estate of Preservo
coni,er, late pf lli hton Uiwnshlp, Columbia county.
Pa , deccjiteil.i havo been granted by I he Register ofaald county to tho undersigned AdrnlnUlrator of
liloomsburg. All ptraons lia Ing claims against
the estate of the decedent aro requeued to r resent
them for Mttlemeiit, anu thofe tndebtrd to the es-
tate to inaki- - liuwueut to tho underblgntd Admlnts-trato- r

without delay,
EU JQNIlS,

iJlooutaburg,
oprll 8, 'Is-s- w AdmtnUirt lor.

obtained forPATENTS-- :
mechanical

medical
de

nthnr nm.
rounds, ornamental designs, trade marks, and la-
bels. Caveats, Alignments, Interferences, Appeals,
suits for tntrlngemnts, and BU cases arising undtrthe I'ATIINT I.AWH. proo.ptly attend to,

invention! snat Have Seen
I Ii,f'M,II?Fl br the patent omcomayJiJld HAj .L JlUsl III tn most cases, bo pau

euted by us. ttiig opKie the patent otnee. wacan make closor tearches, and siicure patenu iiore
promptly, and with broader claims than those whoare remote from Washington.

INVENTORS
It? ius "If or sketch of device t we make

? f, Vi0"00? Irte 01 fweeVml adtlso asto patent-abilit- y.

torreiponoenro strlcUy conddenUal.
Ieciji!k)'""1K0 CI,A,1GB unlkss tatent is

le.r"er , twilals In the Patent Ottlce, to y

',a,e 01 ,Uu 1'olon.and tolteprweutatneln Congrtss. bptelal
when desired, Auarets

C.A.BNOWtCO.,
aprll S tSR p,e' onli Washington, D. c,

Tim rim u on niji wirn

ROWELL k HUMAN
V Agentt.

THIRR Ii CHUTNUT STS., T. LOUIS, St),

rirtcn.llst nf our Immensn stock of Rnrln? floods now

COLORED SILKS, 76 eta. to 1

In all the New Shades.
BLACK DHKSS SILKS. 75 cts, to si,

A heavy silk ut tbe latter price,

TWILLED I1EIOE, (soft wool.) 25ct
MARICILLA CAMEL'S 1IAIH, 22 cts

never sold less than 37 eta
IIEAUTIKUIiNOVIilnKa, 30 cts
EXTRA QUALITIES AND 8TYLES.37J cts
ONE CASE ARMUKl'S, 25 els

never sold Icis than 3o cts
PURE MOHAIR DRILLIANTINES, 31cts

WlDESl'RINO CHINTZES, 7 nnd 8 cl
SI'ltlNCl GINGHAMS, 8 and 10 cts

MISSES' KULL RDGULAIJ MADE HOSE,
Handsome dark stripe, 5H cts, Sizes ;

6, 5J, 0, OJ, 7,7J.

NAPKINS DOYLIES. 50c to $3 par doi
FINE LINEN FOR LADIES' WEAK,

25 eti per vard. ,
SCOTCH LINEN SHEETING 00 cts to $1.25

2J YARDS WIDE SHEETING MUSLIN,
15 els.

GOOD CANTON FLANNELS, . OJ cts
WIDE RED SPREADS, 05 cts to $1

letters from all over tbe United States attesting
.uuu iiruer iirpiiriuieiii. SAMPLES sent to those

& CLOTHIER,

and Market Sts.,

S. W. Douglass,
Civil and Mining Engineer,

ASHLAND, FA.

General Surveying and Engineering
Business attended to with Gore

and Dispatch.
1 am prepared to rualce drawings, Flans and

Models la Wood, Brass, Iron, or Iho above materials
combined as necessary or

Bridges, Hints, Sreabrrs, Buildings, Enginas,

PUMPS, and all kinds ot machinery (or uso ot cases
at Court or tor applications to secure patents.

I'ntenla Hreurrd. marcn?!, 1S7- 8-

jDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

bstit or cmi.13 s. iuni, sscxasi.
ot Administration on the estate ct Charles

11. Kline, late ot Greenwood township, Columbia co
deceased, have been graated by the Register or paid
county to Jos. C. Kves ot same township. All persons
liavlnf? claims againBt the estato are requested to
present them tor settlement and those Indebted to
make payment without delay,

JOSEPH C. KVKS,
mar, S9, IS-t- Administrator.

Greenwood township.

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

KSTATK OF IN NIK H. kUN, DEO'D.

Letters ot administration on the estate ot Annie
It. Kline, late ot Greenwood townshlp.Columbla coun-
ty, Pa., have been xrantcd by the lleglMer or Colum-
bia county to Joseph c. Kves, Admlnltrutor, to
whom alt persons Indebted are requested to make
luimedlatn pav meiit, and those having claims or

against the said cstato will make them
known to the undersigned Administrator without
delay,

JOSEPH C. EVES,
Administrator.

march sa.is-a- w Greenwood uiwnsnlp.

TUOIUS U. IliKTHlN. Albxkt lUuimx.

HARTMAN BROS,,

DEALERS IN

TEA8, CANNED FRUIT,

CIGARS,

TOXAOCO.

snvrr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Queensw

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestio Fruitsi

AND GENERAL LINE OF

Family ProvisionsJ
Russell's Old Stand,

RUPERT liXOCK,
4th door below Market street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

tw- - Goods delivered to au parts of the town
April 27, H-- tt

Tho Seaside Library.
Choice, books no longer for the few only. The beststandard noels within the reach of every one.

Hooks usually sold from! I tof3 given lunchanged
and unabrldcedi ror 10 nr,rt en .inA
!55' !!.!le ''ount ot ilonte-crlst- Alei Pumaa 40O
f5' ?,Le i4l0.'8J9Mni h ct- - Marnat 100

157. and Glove, by Amelia 1). Kdwards 10O
16S. I reahure Trove, by Samuel Iner 900
15. The ruantom hhlp, by Captain Marryat IOC

100lti.1 he w orld Weil Lost, K. Lynn Linton SOO
1M. hhtrley. Charlotte Iironw VOU
103. Frank illldmay, by captain Marryat 104
)fi' A ,0!inK KU)ry' Harriet Iiowrn 10O

A Modern Minister (Vol. i.) cheely Novel SOO
1M The I ast Aldlnt. bv band 10a
167. The Oueeii'a Necklace, by lcx. Dumas leo16. Con Cregan, by l harles Uver too
55S' t1-- ,'atr!i' Eve, by Charles Lover loo

firw,UlB orih!ri W Captain Marryat 100ill. to Fortune, by Ulss liraddon wIts. Chevalier de Mal.on Rouge, by uumas loolis, Jsphet la Search ot a Father,...by Cantaln
jaarryat

V.i- - K'e. O'Donoghue, by Charles Lever sou
III- - l.he f ca 01 M"y Tales, Captain Marryat 10lie. I erclval Kecne by Captain Marryat loo111. George Canterbury's WUL bv. lira, nenrv.wood sec
Ill- - Hff",,S00d luSk T Franclillon 100
J7. History of a Crime, by Victor Hugo 100wo. Armalade. ty Wllkto Collins voa
161. t he Countess de Cuarny, Alei Dumas loa

82' iMt.l' UUArUlan.by Cameron loo
IS- - X5m,ly'?.rl11' ly tlr Walter ncott too
184. Tho Little ta age. by Cantaln Marrvat 100iu. "oopd-Uy-e sweetheart," by Ithoda firougton 1W
1M, David Coppeineld, by Charles Dickens sou

loo--Its. The Swiss Family Robinson ivo--lk. Iienry Uuubai, by Miss liraddon loo
!SV' J'.t'm,?!r a l'uy'n, by Alex Dumos too

Si- - 2 10 ) b, tutleis. by Captain Marryat UO
S!' 7,he :cnstjirator8. by Aleiander Dumas 100M. lleert of Midlothian, sir Waller Scott VOCIU. No Ihientliins, by Florence Marrjatt

JJJ' IVW ."i1 nv Aleianderliumas
JO. N icholas N ckleby, by Charles DickensUI, Nancy, by Ithoda fcruugblou loo

liS.- - W.1"" 111 Canada, by Caotatn Marryat tool. ciolau-r- and the Iliarth. by ChaiL lieaita

by " Booksellers and Newsdealer.seut POtUge prepaid, on recelnr i,r imk

.

i


